Links for Finding Census Information

www.census.gov

- **2010 Census Population Finder** --- From census.gov home page, click on Population Finder (lower left hand corner) and select State then click on the Areas Within Box to choose county, place, Congressional District, or American Indian Areas. (Hint: if you select Counties, you can then select census tracts to display.)

- **State/County/City Quick Facts** --- From census.gov, click on Quick Facts (left hand side) and choose a State and then select county or city from the pull down screens at top of page. Click on Browse Data Sets for additional information.

- **2010 Census Community Profiles (Basic Data)** --- From American FactFinder, use Quick Start (middle of page) and in the Topic Box/Table Name box type 2010 DP-1 and then type the community name in the Geography box (example, Lancaster County, Nebraska or Lincoln city, Nebraska) and hit GO button then click on the DP-1 to view the 2010 Census profile.

- **2010 American Community Survey Profiles (Characteristic Data)** --- From American FactFinder (AFF can be found under the “Data” topic at top of home page or at bottom of home page under “Find Data”:
  - Click on Topics Arrow to Open > click on Product Type> select “data profile” and send it to Your Selections box and then click on Data Set > select the ACS data you want to use (1 year, 3 year, or 5 year) and click it into Your Selections box > close the Topics box by clicking on the X (upper right side)
  - Click on Geographies Arrow to Open > type the name of the community in the write-in box (example, Lancaster County, Nebraska or Lincoln city,), click GO and then select it from the Geography Results by clicking on it and sending it to Your Selection box > click on the X on the upper right side of the Geography Filter to close and view your tables
  - Click on all the tables you want to see DP02 (Social), DP03 (Economic), or DP04 (Housing) and click View

- **Local Employment Dynamics** --- From census.gov home page, click on Local Employment Dynamics link (in dark blue box at bottom of page under the Business & Industry topic heading) > choose Tools (on top left-hand side) > select QWI online for job gains and losses and select Industry Focus for top industries in local area.

- **Latest Economic Indicators** --- from census.gov, click on US Census Bureau Economic Indicators (top right of page) to view all the latest economic indicators.

- **Most Used Tip** --- if you want to go back to the home page at census.gov, just click on the Census logo (upper left-hand side of page).